ACCESS TO JUSTICE COMMISSION
THIRD MEETING
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 2008, 10AM-12PM
SUPREME COURT CONFERENCE ROOM

AGENDA

1. Introduction of Representative
   Blake Oshiro

2. Approval of September 3, 2008 Minutes
   a. Thank Gary Smith of the Hawai`i Disability Rights Center

3. OIP Letter Update

4. Hawaii Justice Foundation Funding Grant
   a. Thank Jill, Rai, Lyn, Bob LeClair
   b. Employment Contract

5. New Committee Member Applications
   Calleen J. Ching  Increasing Pro Bono Legal Services
   Clara G. Javier  Increasing Pro Bono Legal Services
   Carol K. Muranaka
   Victoria L. Kalman  Committee on Self Representation and Unbundling
   Karen T. Nakasone
   Helen Rusk Leong  Education, Communications and Conference Planning

6. Approval of New Chairs

7. Press Release

8. Committee Reports
   a. Initiatives to Enhance Civil Justice (Greg Nakamura)
   b. Other Committee Updates
   c. Referral re: Small Claims Jurisdiction
   e. Status of Funding Policy

9. Summit Date

10. End of Year Terms

APPENDIX H